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Oxfordshire History Centre, MS Wills Oxon 85/2/34 

Account of John Adderton, als Ralfe, 1627 
 

The true and perfecte Accompte of Joane Raphe al[ia]s  

Adderton ad[mins]trix of all and singular the goods of John Raphe  

al[ia]s Adderton late of Churchill in the diocese of Oxford 

deceased made and exhibited the fyfth day of Aprill Anno 

d[o]mi[no] 1627 before the right wor[shipfu]ll doctor Barker vicar 

generall to the Reverend Father in God John Lord Bishopp 

of Oxforde 

 

Imprimis this Accomptant chardgeth her selfe w[i]th all   

and singular the goods chattells creditts and debts         

of the sayd deceased conteyned in an Inven[torie] therof  made and exhibited into this Courte 

amountinge  to the sume of             73l  1s  8d 

                                                   

 Hereof the sayde Accomptant craveth allowance of all such 

sum[m]es as shee hath expended being ad[minis]trix aforesayd and 

dischargeth her selfe as followeth 

 

Item layde out att the sayde deceased fureralle   3l 0 0 

Item layde out for the leres of aison     1l 3s 10d 

Item payde to the lord of the mannor for an Herriott    6l 0 0 

Item payde to the parson for a Mortuarie    0 10s 0 

      Sum[m]a    10l 13s 10d  

  

 

 

Debts owinge by the sayd deceased at the tyme of his  

lyfe and death and yeat unpayed 
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Item to William Mason of Chadlington    10l 0 0 

Item to John Raphe al[ia]s Adderton of Churchill   10l 0 0 

Item to Rychard Raphe al[ia]s Adderton of Barton   10l 0 0 

 

Item the payde Accomptant prayeth an allowance of the      

necessarie chardged in and about passing this Accompt vizt 

for drainge this Accompt for ingrossing the same     

the Judge his decree and Quietus est under seale    

the P[roc]tors fee the Acle and oath and Apparitors Fee       1l 13s 11d 

  

 

     suma omniu[m] expo[s]itor 42l  7s 9s 

 

There remains in the hand of the accountant    30l 13s 11d 
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